Moorestown Crew
Open Minutes
September 2, 2015
Present: Kathy Zielinski, Eric Williams, Joe Roman, Peter Bowman, Kathleen
O’Sullivan, Laura Lee Malesh, Heather McCollough, Rich Henderson
Absent: Kahra Buss, Chuck Gross
September Minutes
 Joe made a motion to approve September’s open minutes. Laura Lee
seconded the motion. Minutes were approved.
Old Business
 Fundraising: Eric reported that by the end of this year (2015) he will send
sponsorship letters to new potential donors and at the beginning of 2016, he
will approach our regular donors.
 Publicity: Kahra has scheduled for the banner to go up again.
New Business
 Fall Registration: 16 boys, 9 Girls
Laura Lee spoke with the school nurse and gave her the names of those
registered. The nurse will track those rowers who have clearance to row.
Laura Lee will email all registered rowers reminding them to get their
physicals and to complete sports registration forms.
 Triple A of Moorestown: A table has been reserved for MRC from 1pm-4pm
at the rec center during this publicity event.
 Year End Banquet Venue: Lenola Fire Hall will be reserved for the year end
banquet; however, if we find the need to book a larger venue, we will do so.
The banquet date is set for June 1, 2016
 College Night: Rich reported that he emailed the Delaware coach asking if
he’d be interested in being our guest speaker. Rich has not heard back yet;
however, if the Delaware coach is not available, Rich has other contacts.
 Apparel: Peter suggested that we should open the online store prior to the
holiday season. Heather will also look into adding “Moorestown Crew” lawn
chairs.

Reports
 Fall Season: Rich reported that moving day from Cooper to Curtin is 9/12.
Chuck will get the boat trailer there and store it on site. We need to have
the launches and launch trailer delivered there too.
In addition, we need to move dock sections from Cooper to Curtin because
the dock at Curtin is higher. (Curtin is a regular boat dock which is typically
higher than a racing shell dock) Jamie will need to approve this; however, it
should not be a problem getting him to do so.
King’s Head Regatta: 9/20. A spot needs to be reserved at this regatta
because space is limited. Rich reported it is $50 to reserve a spot near the
finish line. Eric will look into this.
 Lawn Signs: Eric will contact Cary and locate any existing lawn signs.
 Commercial Club: Bob Burdelli – cell(610-496-0209) / club(610-539-3880)
The Commercial Club
22 E. Indian Lane
Norristown, PA 19403
Thank You!
Thank you to Laura Lee, Kahra and Heather for including “rowing” on the
Physical forms section of the MTPS website
Meeting adjourned 7:55 pm
Minutes submitted by Kathy Zielinski

